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THE SUBSCRIRRR
OFFERS for.Sale his HOUSE & LOTS in the

of Oxford, with the LAND adjoining
about V.fiCl ufr-a-a rvP ,DMI. rn 1t- - v hiuvu wuui w acres areWoodland. The House is 521y 40 feet, com-modiou- s,

and well finished thmtio-hmit- . h a vl nor
4 rooms with fire places on eatb' floor, fwith a
wiae passage on each- -a garret distributed into
closets and two comfortable rooms ; and a cellar
under the whole divided into several apartments.
It is situated in a most beautiful prove nf Oalrs
attached to it s a large Falling Garden furnished
with fruits selectedfrom the north ' an Ice-Hou- se

c, instructed of rock a stone 8 pring-Hous-e a
Well ofexcellent water in the vfirrt
the y ird suitable for a Lawyer, and every neces-
sary Outhouse, all in good repair. v

Also, a TANYA RD now in operation, which
rtiP s e emPlyment to Hor 10 hands, having

10 acres of land attached to iti and on the nr.
mises is a comfortable two story Dweriing, with
w.t.j. vuuveiiience lor a tamnv residence, Abetter constructed Yard is seldom seen ' any
where. This pronertv will bedisnosed nfnn
reasonable and accommodating terms. ,

IHU. JB; I4TTLEJ0HN.
Oxford, Sept. 1. 5oaw tf

A Caution to the Public. .

SOME two or three years last past, a man by
name of AUGUSTIN or AUSTINT nr..

LOCK has been living in this neighborhood
wuiampion county, xm. u.; his occupation

was, altern-itel- y, a House CarDenter and Over.
seer. During his stay in this neighborhood, he
married an industrious, respectable poor woman.
The day after she was delivered ofher first child,
he absconded without any known cause whate-
ver. The said Rlalock is fond of ardent spirits,
and when under the influence of liquor, is dis-
posed to be quarrelsome. No doubt he will at.
tempt to marry again if he can meet with an op-
portunity He may be known by the following
description, viz. He is supposed to be between
45 and 50 years of. age, of light complection.
yeuuw Hair, me miaoie nnger ot his right hand
is contracted so as to be drawn down on theulm
of his hand; he has also lost the first ioint of
the thumb on his left hand by means of a whitJ
low. 1 ne la'.t account that was heard of him:
he was in Guilford county, N.I C. at, or in the
neigtiDornooa 01 a place called New-Garde- n.

Ji Citizen ofNorthampton Co.
March 16. , 6t 3t

North-- Carolina Granville Coitnty.
John Bullock, Ex'orof vVillikm Bullock, dec.

Richard Bullock & other.
Superior Court of EquitvSorin? Term' 180
IT appearing to the satiatactWof the Courtthat William B. Inge, one of the defendants
in tins case, is not an inhabitant, of this State .
11 is mereiore ordered that Dub! cat on he maHe
in the Raleigh Register for six successive weeks,
that unlesathe said William Bt Inge appear atthe next term of this Courtfto be held at the
Courthouse in Oxford, on the first Monday of

.1 m.tA uicaua answer, or tiemiir.to the bill of complaint, the ujne-wjl- be takenpro confesso and heard ex parte. ,

wunessr Thomas B. Littlejobif, 'Clerk and
Master of said Court, the first Mohdav of fwih.
A. D. 1850. - '

THO. B. FJTTLRJOHV. rr ' M V- - f m

State of North-Carolin- a.

:' GranyillerCoaibt.' t;!
Superior Court of Eqity-Spr-ng Term, 1830.

John K. Jones and wifeiand others,!
VS. i "

Willie M. Spears & James Richards, Executors
( of John N. Boswell. dee'd.

XT appearing to the satisfaction of the fCburt.
that James Richards One of the defendants,

n mis case, 19 not an inhabitantof this State r
t is therefore ordered, that publication be made
11 the Raleigh Register for six successive weeks:

that the said James Richards aimear at the netterm of this Court, to be held at the Courthouse
in Oxford, on the first Monday of September
next, and plead, answer or demuro the bill
of complitint, or the same will be taken pro con-
fesso, and heard exparfe.. t j-

Thomas B. Littlejohn, Clerk & Mas
terofsaid Court, the firsfe Monday fof 'MarchV
A.D. 1830. 1

,
4

THO. B. LITTLEJOHN, CMi E.
Pr. adv. $2 5. gQj -

Valuable Pi!oievty tpx salei
HAVING determined on going to 4he North

I will offer for sale to the highest
bidder for Cash, on Tuesday the 11th Mav ntt.(being Court week,) without reserve,' the follow
mg property to wit : I V".

iVtne i&ey ypun Negroes, of thefollowing
t

qwl&caliorisL i M
A Grst rate carriage driver and waiter' 5 ah ei--

teiie.u cook, inienor, io none a good ironer and
washer ; three house servants ; a youn boy and
two fellows, 20 years ofnge, accustomed to field
work. :- i ':; S , , .

jAlso, oh a credit of six months for bond , and
approved security, a first ,rate new, CARRIAGE,
(of Campfield'amakeO witb' goodharness and a
pair ot good and gentle match Bay Horses,- - only
sixvearsold this spring-t- he Carriage and horses
will be sold together or separately, to suit nur--
chasers.

Part of which WonaUU of a:Sideboard-- P'iano
Forte, Tables, Bureaus, one do.i witb Lookine
u,"f Dcusicaas, vnairs, uarpetlngs, ' Venetian

property privately before the day of s4e should

lodge to the tree ' His Lord$hip' seyeral
times expressed wonder at his Grace's de- -
lay,;though:it wiis not ittfa minutes "by
Lieutenant DLees wat' h, above the lira-ite- d

Ijoiir, yhen he arrived, attended with
one second only. He bade'fm Lonlship a
good morning, and hoped they had not
waited for them' long ; then pulling out his
watc.b, said, h had hit it to a point ; ad-

ding, at the same time, that he had rather
die than bre ik his promise on such occasion.
His Worship returned the expression with
this addition, that thoush tnev wantedSa
little, there was sufficient time left to des-
patch the business they were upon. To
which his Grace replied, the sooner it is
despatched the more leisure there will be
behind. In the interim the seconds were
paring their swords, and each one loaded
hi9 adversary's pistols, Thethen agreed
to the fallowing terras, viz. Sf;

1st. Th'at.the, distance of firms: should
not be less, at either time, 'than seven
yanls and a half! j fv j ,i:

2d. That if either should be danserous- -
ly wounded at the -- first discharge, the du
el should ?cease,ii the, wounded person
would own nis lite was in the hands of his
antngomt. V;? -

3d. That between thefiring and draw-
ing their swords, Were should be no limit
ed time, but each should endeavor to make
the first thrust, fi ,

'
f i

4th. That if either should yield, as in
artuiHi aiiicic uuriug me engagement

wit In swords, whether by;k wound", false
step, ortany other means, then the engage-
ment should cease,

To which four articles they both consent-- i
ed. Hiv grace stripped nff'his cOat, which
was scarlet, trimmed with broad gold lace,
when my Lord B ' second stenoed in
t unbotton his waistcoat, on which wifh
some indignation; his ffrce reo ied. do
youake me to; be a person of so tittle hon
or as to defend myself by such means as
bidtng a shield under in v double) ?V Lieut.
pen. D'Lee desired his excuse, adding he
was bound to see justice done to the cause
he had espoused,. The same ceremony
passed upon nis Lionlship, wlvi had aircady
offh1Vro.1t, which was crimson with broad
silver I tee; atid b 'th the cmuliataiiU being
now ready, my' Lord B added now
it it pnase your grace cnn.e n," when tht--y

instinly stepped into the trele ;! hi grace
fired and missed, but mv Lord B- - per- -
hap forn more experience, knew that bat-
tles uerejjs.'ldnin Won by h.isty measures,
deljberately: levelled his, ami woun-fe- his
antagonist near hi throat. Theyb.nh dis-
charged again, when, his lordship received
a slight wound in his arm, on which they
ina antJy drew ihrir s Words, and! impetu
ously charged each ithT, r.itherj eich of
them medtatirg Jhe death ofis- - adversa-
ry, than his own safety. In the first or se-

cond thrust Lord B i ntanglil the toe
of his pnmpib a tuft of grass, and,uj evading
a push Troui his antjignist. fell oojliis right
side; but supporting himself with the sword
h an d by o c o n ce 1 v b ' e I e k t e r i ty1, s p r u n g
sprung backwards, and eraded the push
apparently aimed At his j)eart !A tittle
pause intervening here, his gract-- second
proposed to his lore!s!tip a reconciliation,
but theardent thirsf after each other's blood
so overpowered the strongest arguments l

reason, that they insisted to executed each
Other' will; whatever tnigtit be the conse
quence. N v, the anger, of his grace was
raised to sucVa high pirch of revenge, thai
he, in that cri$ic l motnent swore, if for th
future either of the seconds interposed, he
would make his way through his bod v.
Thus, after finding, all' "remonstrances f
saying them without elfec t, they retired to
their, limited 'distanc. and perhans one of
the most xtrabfdtriary duels ensued that
the records of history cm produce, fairJy
oispurea nand to hand. i,he 'parrying after
inisiriif-rta- i brought on a c!oe l.ck, wh ch
Monsieur l)"s IWreaux says, nothiog but
the key of the btxly can, open ; in this po-
sition they stood fr, 1 dare say, a minute,
Striving to disengage from each other by
Successive wrenched ; in one of which his
grace's sword point got entangled in Q?
guard of his lordship'., . wlnchf m fact, his
lordship overlooked ; so that ,'ihisf disad-
vantage was recovered by hi grace, before
the -- consequence- which itf migot have
brought on vias executed. At- - lnsty in" a
very strong wrench 011 b:ih sities, their
swords flew otit of their hands ; I dare sav
ms JordshipV fiexyix or eVeii yarils up-
right; This incidentuwever, didinot re- -

lanWn atfair a single moment; but both
seUing their Thistles at the same time, the
lael Was TeneTwed with as mdcfv maievo- -
lence as eyer. ? Bf thisf time his, lordship
patj i received atthrust tlifough the innerpart ofhis Vword rrar passing right for- -

at the iaioejtime. passrnd

Ithl,t)irMy;!re;ns graceChdrJeoyw

li.t e.boye:..the,cignt

w.u meet wun nrompt atentioji. , Recollect and 4
V ' V

. ' 1
bers, a fresh supply fcj hsndrc.i'to

: - m :t ;rB..ViiR Wftni a " '.Vvt

dition they both i stood, wiihout either of
inein oemg aoie to raaKe another push and
each of them by this: time, was in .aVnian:
ner covered with blpixl and gore ; when
Dotn tne seconds stepped in and; begged
they would consider their situation, and
thegood of

.
their future state ': aW

vet neither
would consent to part, until by the greater
loss of blood which his lordship j sustained
in being first woundelle fell down sense-
less, but in such a position that he drew hTs
sword out of hi grace? body; but recover
ing himself a little before he tvas quite
down, faulfered forward, and falling wiih
his thigh acmss his sword, snapped it in
Mie mtanie. his grace observing that he
was no'longercapable of defence, orsenble
of danger, immediately broke his own, and
fell on his body with the deepest signs of
concern, and both jexpired before any

v"uiy Dei got, though Dr.
Fountain had orders from his grace not
to be be out of the way in case he should bp
called opon that morning. Thus fell these
two gallant mn,; whose personal braverv
history can lordly equal, and whise honor
miming out sucn ,a cause could stain.

This anecdote was signed R. Deerhurst,
wno u is presumed, was his Grace's second.

P. S. In the ab ve manuscript, several
passages are quite defaced, especially the
reign anu year, winch I could make no-
thing of, at least reconcilable to historv.
The language I have modernised partly,
throuoh the whole, for' the better Derusal
of my srj, but the seven last lines are not
one f them legible, though-- believe them
to contain reasons why the unhappy affair
never got into nisinrv

State of North-Carolin- a.

Wake County. ;

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
February Term, 1830.

. Hichard Smith vs. William Nichols.
Original attachment levied on a nero woman by

the name of Polly and other property.
IT having been made appear to the satisfaction

the Court, that the defendant has removed
himself beyond the limits t this Stute, or so
conceals himself that the ordinary process of law
cimnot bf served on him. .'It is therefore order-
ed, that iidvertisement be made in the Raleigh
Register for six weeks that unless the defend- -
ant come firward on or before the next term of
the i,ourt ot Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be
held for the county of Wake, at the Courthouse
in Udcijrh,. on jthe third Monday of May next,
then aud there! to replevy q(nd plead to issue,
judgment u ill he made finil, and the; property
kvie ! on ne';nade subject to plainlifi'eirecoverr.

Uy order, j I
.

!

- I B. S. KING, C. C.

Information Wanted.

FiUNCI$ PATTERSON, an aged, infirm and
soldier KevolntinnLof the; nnw r.

jiidmir in
.

Hie
,

Stiite of
. ..

Misslssinni.-- is desiron nf
liu.iiinig injuisiie ie(irnuny,' in oruer to
enable him to obtain a pension trom the General
Government. He states that he enlisted in
Eogecomb County, North -- Carolina, in the 24th
Jfetfimerit of thej Continental Line j that he ser--ve- d

six years, and was taken prisoner at Cam-
den, Gates's defeat.- - Any person or persons
know mg-ithefac-

t of Mr. Patterson's Revolution-
ary services, will please communiciile it to the
Postmaster at Tarborough, N. C.

April, 1880. j ' 67

Notice is hereby given,
Cp HAT the next Annual Convention of, the

Protestant Episcopal Church, for the Dio
cese ot North-Caro!- in will bebeldin St. James'
Church, iij the town of Wilmington, on the 20th
day of May, 1830.

ED. L. W1LSLQW. Sec'y.
April, 8. ;, - v 67 4W.

PROSPECTUS OK
The ttoanoke Vdvocate. ,

XaHE present Editor of this nanerl sensih'e
41 thartmany and extravfigt promises and

professions from the confiuciors of public Jour
nals, are seldom realised, designs in the follow-
ing prospectus, to state in a few words, its
claims on the patronage of the public.

In his feelings and vie ws,he is a Southern man,
educated in, this State, and having here, his al-

tar and his fireside," consequently, he will be
governed by what he considers the best interest
of the Iar.d, which has nurture4 and supported
hjrn. '

! .

Jh hispolitics.though never a violent partisan,
ljfi has ever been a firm Republican ; and is a
nioderate vet decided advocate of the nresent
auminisirauon. ,

In conducting the Roaxokk AuvocxTKhis ob-
ject will be to render! it a usefuJ compendium of
such inteirigehceawilL'.bi most interesting to
the Merchant, the leclunic,; the Planter, and' the
Politician its columns, wdf; ever be open to re-cei-

the temper.tte and wel written essavs of
men: of all parties 'and of all denominations j
while the unceasing aim of the Editor will be to
enrich, them, by. tasteful and Judicious selections
otinoral, literaryv scientifid historical; and '

po-HiT- cal

nature,. ; In short his constant endeavour
witl.be to render his paper useful amusing, and
instructive to iiU and; if possible offensive to
none.- - yp$ v:r-.-;:',-

.
, V

; in the increasing-- commercial intercourse 4 be
tween this plice and Korlblk' iri Viwrima" inew'

uui ves iHicjitgeuw win oc opejiea tne aa-- r
Vantages ofa well conducted t News Aaner. ii. a f

vcjiiv5 iur auveriiscaiemsaou ior prices current
in thelifferenniarketV will; lie trusts, be felt
Hiiu cKJiowieugtu.;?i ne, untiring zeal ot tne
feditdr torender Jt interest in tr to all classes of rea--
ders, be entertains fatroev'wUl be remunerated
byi ai generous dnd; liberal. trona.Vtrd ; '

sWBSBSSSSaSESifiaVinentis not madesritliin tlifee rntH: r,

evervuccee
?: er le n itfr i n th e same proportion. .Commit

.Lmwa thanVftillv received... L.EtTKs to
the Editors mustbe tolftaid. sJ

y w
C :

sV". DUEL. v

The following iateVestins; accouaUof a

Uuel, wliich took place j more than one hunr

dred years since, bttwen two English q.
' blemeni (a extracted from an Iclr rHlsh

Magazine. It Is copied, becauseHi will in
our opinioQ, entertain those who read vit,'

beside 5iving..a, faithful delineation , of ; tjje
ferticity'in3afbaitjr ..which distinguished

i. ancient pnWte y inbiit At the time it
transpired it was sustained by the Common
La w6f England, whicli countenanced 5 tri
a!s bv battle. r

is Grace M )uhe ofK Brunswick fo he
'Lord Wtmore being theJirst letter that

' pmdheUoeefy tKem cva 1

Tejittrortt wich yu guve roe at the
V rainister's ba 1 1 I a s t nigt . wou I d argue me

a person Very, unworth y the character I
bear, were l to ler it ; pass unregarded.
To - prpvrne tHat ' adrehturbus khigbt,
vhich ynur yasive expression would have

given the noble lsidy: tar uhclerstind, may
perhaps be tjirnost' acceptable mean --to
reconcile, your spleen : convince me tien
that yu i are moreof, a L gentleman (hanu I
hnye reason. bdievel'by meeting hie neari

"the firk treV. fehiiiHhe lodge at Hyde.
Parkf precisely atJaf past ;v5 to-morr-

morning 5 and that there, may be jio pre-
tensions to delay,' V have sent by th e bear-
er two-swords- , of Which f gie you' the
privilege to make.a choice,1 aid shall ap-- k

prove of wh ite'vr'teifms of fishting you'll
be pleasl to propose- r 1 n Jlhe interim 1

wish your lordhip 'a'.gnxid rest.
.!

Lord.B V answer to the. above,
I received your grace's 'message, and Ac-

cept the contents. Itfjvould give me a
sensible concern to be obliged to, give up
the pretensions, which your grace i doubt-
ful of. It was an oversight, I presume,

: that youf race give me tle privilege to
chooseVmiwnrd, except your "crace has
uvvu so jiine useu 10 mis sort t ceremony
as to have forgot that it is the challenged
cficplThis, however is but a trifle (if
any vthin) appear-a-t the time appointed,
and in the intenihi wish your grace a ve-
ry good night '

J Cavendish Square, 11 o'clock.
'V : B.After my Jorid Baltimore had answered

y his grace's; letter he visited several of his
friends, and ' was observed to beftrerriaiik.i.
bly;j6cefwheotrla(Notti
which occasion etL'a Wnii ri? Udv. Aft'oK;

mma : aiinnmo-- t
u.c vuuuvess 01 cssex,; as she well knew

his extraordinary passipri! for that lady'He told the: uiessengerl that'; carried fhis
leiier, to bring lus grace's answer to Tieu-tena- nt

gerieral "D'LeeV the gentleman
whom he had pitched .upon or his second,
anaVwuh vhom heiayajllnigbtafhiihouse
,1D,; Jam?'rstreet. which wag done.

About 4iin thS morn inn- - vh?a r iuu;..
waked andjgot softly qp,! without (as he

Hj uein; observed by his bedfellow ;
and dressed himself tirL-ii,- i i,; .J-,t

fixed two i a te fl i n 1 c ; nfr K a: , 1 . .1

charged them j;i)ut recollecting that
rs race s; second would! probably desireto see.thein loaded, if
U.5 tm,e the Ueutenint w, awake, and
observing h.s.Iiordsl.ip take a book but .of

'V CKV flu8ht 't improper to give hi:n

i?n .
table in the tieu- -'

e! 'Vomfi nd deemed? to pray
' grlde,,tioni!f;,ri;qoari)!rTor
tnor, o(trnpi. ,,ihjj jotlaua renough to

heard, i e errors Of' hi. jriiathrul da,i.
, i"?,ferr pplu-ate- d the Almighty

- v"..Sijr nave nis Urace; he said, wait
'?ntj- - the orning was VW 'little

cold wi.hii;. ViJr ,he time th-- v
""tre.1, it waSied jaat half an hour

'"sird to ,uw t,i. f ,.-,,r-

.i, :.'.:.' 1.

' wuld be of fitt e-- i conii ri U .k..

1

vtfre I a Utters liriVii y J-ij-

Odd andlByeu' Sxatem;

I. COHEN, JR. & BBofaEftSf MAlfAOlmsJ
This Lottery draws' Wednesday,. the

ApruV by the purchase of too Tick,and oiie even, tbpurcbuer is certain of
tainmgndrMe;mnd mayors w Mr. t.V
Tickets 5tH:aWes sMQoarlerVl
Sen your orders for Ticket! or Sharesi

April 11, issa ..' .. - .. .... . 1 . 9
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one i v

odd ob. : Vt
' 1
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, -f-- iD.yvi'r l;ooo --;r drf -- ' rviV'4 1

;i sso'wt. j'" ,r ---:

'".;;io -'K- -3oo:-da?;: V Jr'--.
.Besides Prizes of 890070:60,0

can be obtained at Iteurcnn. rkffi. i T

Tickets lOpHalyesS, VAv"

f Imedy ??r the hard4 tines- .- Yanir

ftc3..Ctals;o tobe aiuS--v 1 T -

nl WW ttr'secure 1' V
ciMUH.e wune inev mvh . ii,.: . .. .

"'i'"M?"",,";. ii3c ursirous or procur-- .
inffKPodhouservantsi via'raly-tiio-

Tickets, and they wdl inett.witb prompi. attend A . v
ll0 dW ent where directed. . UcV ' '
collect and,adoe your letters io-;- .' f "'yr,

Ahbpse se rvj4
I2tb Apny ioyHfe cV

HE Board fdrintenulla
:jtvStatef will mectatElicai?etbCityaD PuL Vifv?

Conty. ofaiaV enso' v : ;- -

ingi trf whicb ali p ?rons1htereed wd( plea- - . , , tr
to take notice order f the OtiitL ,

"

Siffib&Siife'f' l? V- -
m

ftbovethrce tiiat, and fonrtsd hi kill to lau - 7

V.ne?iWee:pose of the wbpl of my present stock;of.-- . uci

At retluction ofXO pernt'dnaer cosUS
?VUU ??"5 tft.ogaeeow nothin? was leff
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